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Abstract7

This paper intends to examine the water crisis issue from the perspective of gender. In order8

to accomplish this goal, the article has first discussed a few challenges that are unique to9

women and girls as a result of their gender position in society. After that, I discussed the10

reasons why gender should be addressed in relation to water issues. Secondary data were used11

for this research which was then followed by qualitative analysis.The findings of this study12

indicate that women are more susceptible to water-borne and waterrelated diseases and they13

also experience severe pain in various parts of the body as a result of manually carrying heavy14

weights of water. Moreover, they are exposed to problems and diseases related to sanitation15

and hygiene and experience difficulties with reproductive health. The study also explored that16

they become victims of sexual harassment, rape, and other forms of violence while collecting17

water.18

19

Index terms— gender; water scarcity; gender division of labour; gender inclusive water policy.20

1 Introduction21

he lack of available water presents people with a myriad of hurdles and difficulties (Rahman et al. 2017). However,22
women confront a number of challenges that are unique to them as a result of the gender roles that are traditionally23
assigned to them (Karim et al. 2012;Sigenu 2006). Because of the gendered roles that they traditionally play in24
the home, women have strong ties to water. As a result, they are more likely to be negatively impacted if there25
is a disturbance or turbulence in the water quality and quantity in a particular area. A lack of available water26
has repercussions on the lives of women and has an effect on their physical and reproductive health, as well as27
their social life and sense of safety (Ngomuo & Msoka 2018).28

Women are closely connected to water irrespective of all societies because they are responsible for the collection,29
preservation, maintenance, and management of water sources, in addition to the use of water in the day-to-day30
activities of their households (Irura 2008;Sigenu 2006). Women collect water to be used for drinking, washing,31
taking regular baths, sanitation, and any other reason the family may need. There is a need for water from32
every member of the family, but there is only one person who can gather and organize it for the family’s needs:33
the women (Ngomuo & Msoka 2018). In localities where there are insufficient supplies of potable water, it is34
necessary for women to travel great distances in order to get their water supply, which presents them with a35
number of challenges (Karim et al. 2012). Therefore, any issues that are associated with water are more likely36
to affect women than males in the household (Baguma et al. 2013; Caruso 2016). Even though everyone in37
society is impacted by water shortage (Rahman et al. 2017), women face an extra obstacle and are affected38
differently by this issue owing to the suppression of their gender roles in comparison to males in society ??Lewis39
& Writer n.d.). This is a problem that eventually affects everyone in society. This research will concentrate on40
the unique water-related challenges that women experience while collecting water in areas where there are few41
or no accessible sources of clean water. After that, there will be a discussion on the significance of incorporating42
a gender perspective into initiatives relating to water in order to improve the current situation for women. To43
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5 FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS

do so, the study explored the responses to the following questions: What challenges do women experience as44
a result of limited access to water and the need to collect water? How exactly does the gendered division of45
labour make life more difficult for women? Why should gender be considered when making decisions on water46
and planning projects? a) Rationale of the study Most studies on water scarcity commonly mention that women47
and girls are responsible for household water collection (Geere & Cortobius 2017;Sigenu 2006), but we rarely ask48
the questions-what are the gender-differentiated impacts of this responsibility and why ”women” are primarily49
responsible for household water collection, rather than men. The answer lies in the gender division of labour50
in our society (Baguma et al. 2013), which divides indoor nonproductive work into women’s work and public51
productive work into men’s work, that is called the public-private dichotomy. This makes the gendered division of52
labour seem to be a natural order while in reality, it is a socially manufactured phenomenon. As a result, all of the53
tasks associated with running a family are delegated to women without any acknowledgement or questioning from54
society (Baguma et al. 2013;Karim et al. 2012). Therefore, this research has focused to explore these commonly55
unasked questions. Exploring these questions is necessary to contribute to the knowledge level by highlighting56
the gendered experiences of women due to water scarcity and the necessity of developing gender-inclusive water57
policies and interventions.58

2 b) Limitations of the study59

This research was carried out in July and August of 2020, during the COVID-19 epidemic, when there were60
restrictions placed on the mobility of people. As a consequence of this, the data for the research came from61
secondary sources. Primary data may have provided a lot of additional dimensions; however, owing to the62
challenging circumstances and time constraints that were present at the time, this was not feasible. In terms of63
the potential future scope of the study, this research may be carried out on a more extensive scale in order to64
collect further empirical data. Researchers might conduct this study using primary data on a wider scale in order65
to more broadly generalize the results and add empirical evidence.66

3 II.67

4 Methodology68

This research is underpinned by feminist research methodology. Feminist methodology reveals the questions from69
the perspective of women’s experiences. It also uses women’s perspectives as a significant indicator of the reality70
against which hypotheses are tested ??Harding 1987). This study focused on feminist epistemology because71
it was primarily concerned with women and their differing experiences and perceptions from those of men. It72
has tried to reveal women’s different reality because of water scarcity and the responsibility to collect water,73
which men do not experience ever. This research is qualitative research based on secondary data. The data was74
collected in 2020 while COVID-19 restrictions were ongoing. Therefore, fieldwork wasn’t conducted to collect75
primary data. Secondary data has been collected from online academic books, research articles, government76
and non-government reports, and print and electronic media reports. These information sources were accessed77
from Google Scholar, Scopus, Google, and the Australian National University (ANU) library database. The78
secondary data was searched and narrowed down through specific keywords. Critical literature review and case79
study methods are applied to investigate the research questions.80

5 Findings and Analysis81

? Water scarcity and water-related diseases Women do not drink the required quantity of water that a human82
being should drink consistently in order to maintain their health since there is a shortage of water and a lack83
of understanding. Women are more likely to miss drinking water in order to save water or, in certain regions,84
in order to avoid going to the toilet because of sanitation concerns (Ngomuo & Msoka 2018). Both of these85
behaviours put them at a greater risk for a number of illnesses, including those that are caused by inadequate86
water intake. Because of this, individuals also suffer from a wide variety of diseases that are caused by a deficiency87
of water in the body. Some examples of these disorders include infections of the kidneys and urine, amongst88
others. Lack of access to safe water often causes diarrheal diseases (Abedin et al. 2019). This is particularly89
true of children and women. Consuming water from any source that might potentially be contaminated poses90
serious health risks (Abedin et al. 2019). The health of families and the economy of society are both negatively91
impacted as a result of these disorders (Barech & Ainuddin 2019). If women and children are often affected by92
these illnesses, then they are more likely to become weak, malnourished, and susceptible, and they are unable93
to engage in other forms of productive labour (Ngomuo & Msoka 2018). Even if they are unwell, women are94
not allowed to take time off from their obligations in the home; instead, they are expected to do their tasks95
even if they are incapacitated. In addition to this, women are the ones who take care of ill children, which is96
an additional obligation that falls on their shoulders. In a larger context, the expense of one’s time, as well as97
medical care, has economic implications (Barech & Ainuddin 2019).98
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6 ? Physical problems99

Women endure various forms of physical difficulties as a consequence of carrying a large weight on their heads100
or waists for extended periods of time in order to gather water from a great distance (Barech & Ainuddin 2019;101
Pahwaringira et. al 2017). Sometimes, in order to satisfy the need for water inside their households, women are102
required to do the task of water collecting many times each day. As a result, carrying excessive amounts of water103
might result in a wide variety of long-term and short-term diseases and discomforts to the body. The women who104
are responsible for collecting water often complain of experiencing discomfort in their neck, spine, waist, back,105
and spine-related issues, as well as headaches. According to research carried out by Geere, who is both a lecturer106
at the Norwich Medical School at the University of East Anglia and a physiotherapist, 69% of the people who107
participated in the study had spinal pain, and 38% of women have back pain (Geere, Hunter & Jagals 2010).108

These strenuous tasks, which require women to move heavy objects and carry water many times a day, leave109
them feeling fatigued (Barech & Ainuddin 2019; Otufale & Coster 2012). In addition to the women who reported110
experiencing physical discomfort, some women indicated that even if they haven’t noticed any medical concerns,111
they nevertheless feel exhausted when engaging in these activities. Because this is one of the household chores112
for women among dozens of other household chores (Hallett 2016; Otufale & Coster 2012). Hallett brought up113
Ben Crow’s viewpoint on the amount of time women spend working, which is that women often have less time114
to relax and sleep in order to do all of their tasks (household responsibilities and others). They have to spend115
a significant amount of time gathering and storing water, which is time that they might have spent doing other116
tasks or relaxing instead.117

Some research has referred to cases of women’s health being permanently damaged as a result of carrying118
water (Barech & Ainuddin 2019). These cases include chronic fatigue, spinal and pelvic deformities, a threat to119
reproductive health and an impact on that health, such as high-risk pregnancies and an increased incidence of120
abortions ??Abedin et121

7 ? Concerns Relating to Hygiene and Sanitation122

Since there is not enough water available, women are unable to properly maintain sanitary facilities. The123
challenges that women face with regard to water, sanitation, and hygiene are inextricably linked (Ngomuo &124
Msoka 2018). A whole circle of women’s vulnerability is being created as a result of one issue triggering a125
problem for another issue. In places where there is a shortage of water and sanitation facilities, women may126
consume less water and food in order to reduce the number of times they need to defecate or to keep themselves127
under control until nightfall in order to gain privacy when defecating in the open. This allows them to conserve128
water and also helps them address the issue of a lack of adequate sanitation systems in their households or in129
the surrounding area (Barech & Ainuddin 2019; World vision n.d.)130

While women and girls do not have access to sufficient water for personal hygiene during menstruation,131
pregnancy, or other times when their bodies are particularly vulnerable, then they face an increased risk of132
infection, bacterial diseases, and sexually transmitted diseases, in addition to other medical issues (Gahungere133
2008;Ngomuo & Msoka 2018). The health and cleanliness practices of mothers have a direct bearing on the134
general well-being of their families (Ngomuo & Msoka 2018). If mothers have poor lifestyle choices that put their135
health at risk and cause their children to develop chronic illnesses. Moreover, Year 2022 C such behaviours will136
be passed on to the next generation and continue the cycle.137

8 ? Violence and insecurity138

Water scarcity and lack of water sources in close proximity increase the risk of violence and insecurities among139
women (Karim et al. 2012). Having to travel a long distance or lonely path to get water sources puts women140
in a much more vulnerable position. Women who go long distances alone to gather water often be subjected to141
eve-teasing, marital violence or other forms of sexual harassment ??Karim et ??014) shared that, women who142
have to collect water from a distant place or well during the lean period, are subject to domestic violence because143
they sometimes fail to fulfil their other household chores in due time. The report by Médecins Sans Frontières144
titled ”The Crushing Burden of Rape-Sexual Violence in Darfur” which was published in 2005 mentioned that145
in Darfur, 82% of almost 500 women were treated for rape attacks while they were doing household work such as146
water fetching or firewood collection just within five months. Rape, sexual attacks, and eve-teasing occur while147
the women get out to collect water from a distant water source and go alone (Ngomuo & Msoka 2018). Even148
though they are aware that they run the danger of being subjected to sexual assault or rape, women in certain149
societies are expected to go out for defecation in groups before dawn and after sunset, when it is still dark outside150
and there is no access to clean water or sanitation facilities (Sweetman & Medland 2017).151

9 ? Gender division of labour152

The majority of the responsibility for obtaining water for domestic tasks and storing it for later use falls on153
women (Baguma et al. 2013). However, despite the fact that men also need water for their day-to-day activities,154
they are seldom held accountable for the water collecting process (Musa 2008). Women are the only ones who155
collect water, but males perform the role of builder in-home water management, which includes activities like156
digging wells and constructing tanks, among other things (Rahman et al. 2017). Additionally, men are in charge157
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11 ? OPPORTUNITY COSTS

of making choices on water management in a family. In addition, men are in charge of the water outdoors, which158
may be used for irrigation or any other reason (Karim et al. 2012). As a result of the gender division of labour,159
women are given unpaid job that lacks respect or authority (Baguma et al. 2013). Hence, the task of taking160
care of the family falls completely on women, despite the fact that there is no biological relationship between161
completing these works and being a woman. On the other hand, males are often tasked with public works, which162
are tasks that are compensated for and acknowledged as having economic worth. As a result, males have more163
economic power than women do in the majority of nations.164

10 ? An increase in workload165

Research conducted in 24 Sub-Saharan African countries suggests that women are the main water collectors166
who spend on average more than 30 minutes daily collecting water, and the involvement of women in water167
management ranges from 46% to 90% (Graham et. al 2016;Otufale & Coster 2012). As our culture is male-168
dominated, the unpaid job of home chores has traditionally been assigned to women. This work is done without169
any appreciation, and it is regarded as rather common from a sociological standpoint. In most cases, males do170
not contribute to the upkeep of the family, which means that women are exclusively responsible for all aspects of171
domestic life (Karim et al. 2012; ??OAWR 2008). Because women need water throughout the day for activities172
like cooking, washing, cleaning, maintaining personal and family hygiene, and so on, the fact that they do not173
get sufficient water in comparison to their demand impedes their normal job (Ngomuo & Msoka 2018; Tshabatau174
2021). Safe water supplies in the home, such as tap water, tube wells, ponds, or any other kind of processed175
water source, may dramatically lessen the amount of work pressure that women are under and allow them more176
breathing room within their otherwise packed daily schedules. But if they have to gather water from a faraway177
area by walking and standing in line for a significant amount of time, then this increases the amount of labour178
that women have to do and the amount of time they spend working (Karim et al. 2012;Tshabatau 2021). Women179
spend more than hours every day tending to meet the water requirements of their families and walk an average of180
10 km daily to collect water (Tshabatau 2021). Women in some regions of Africa devote a significant portion of181
their days-up to eight hours-to the task of gathering water, which is a significant proportion of their time (Facts182
about women and water n.d.; Tshabatau 2021). Where there is a lack of access to water, this is an extra task183
that falls on the shoulders of women, which results in an increase in both their working hours and their workload184
(Karim et al. 2012).185

11 ? Opportunity costs186

Women and girls bear a disproportionate share of the opportunity costs associated with water shortages (Karim187
et al. 2012). These opportunity costs include lower levels of education and employment, worse health, and lower188
levels of national productivity. Both the women’s time and the energy they put into collecting and processing189
water may have been put to better use elsewhere (Tshabatau 2021). Girls who are tasked with the responsibility190
of water collection often sneak out of class to do their duties. According to the findings of one research, many191
young women in South Asia and Africa choose not to attend a school or give up their education altogether so192
that they may spend more time helping their moms gather water (Gahungere 2008). If we were to translate the193
amount of time that women spend on water collection and management into monetary worth, we would see that194
we are missing out on a significant amount of value that might be contributing to our national productivity and195
revenue (Tshabatau 2021). It is estimated that women in India spend 150 million working days each year to196
collect water, which is equivalent to 10 billion rupees per year that India loses from its national revenue (NCW197
n.d.). It was said in Drop4Drop (2016) that the time that women and girls in sub-Saharan African countries198
spend on water collecting is equivalent to forty billion hours, which is time that they might have utilized for other199
things in their life.200

IV. Why Gender should be Included in Water Policies?201
The problems that have been discussed here are not new nor unheard of. On the subject of water shortage202

difficulties, different types of studies have been conducted, and numerous conversations have taken place;203
nonetheless, this problem has not yet been solved. In spite of the tremendous efforts made by local, national,204
and international development organizations, the pace of improvement is quite sluggish. The most important205
aspect of this topic that I wanted to highlight is the fact that a lack of water has a gendered aspect to it, and206
if we want to find a long-term solution, we need to engage the group ”women,” who are often the ones that are207
connected and impacted by water issues. However, in the majority of instances, their perspectives are not heard.208
When it comes to issues concerning taking control of, power exercise or the administration of water resources,209
the majority of the time it is males who take the initiative and oversee the involvement (Rahman et al. 2017).210

For instance, based on the researcher’s personal experience of living in a southern coastal area of Bangladesh211
known as Koyra in the Khulna division, where there are very few sources of safe drinking water due to the212
high salinity in the water, she found that there is a high gender disparity between water collectors and water213
decision-making power holders. This was one of the things that stood out to her during her time there. In214
those areas, drinkable water sources are being provided by a number of national and international organizations,215
including World Vision, Plan Bangladesh, Shushilan, and Podokkhep (Abedin et al. 2014). These water sources216
are managed by local people through water management committees (Rahman et al. 2017).217
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However, the majority of the members of the water management committee were males. There were a few218
female members there who were either organizational members or local representatives.219

Women who were directly linked with water collection and management were not members of any committee220
that is responsible for management or decision-making about water sources. As we’ve seen in the discussion, in221
most societies, the task of gathering water falls under the purview of the female population. The primary reason222
for this is the way our society constructs gender roles. In a society that is dominated by men, the gender division223
of labour typically entails women performing unpaid work in the private sector and men performing paid work224
in the public sector. Men are never taught that the task of taking care of the family is a joint obligation in which225
they should both engage equally (Baguma et al. 2013). In addition, under a patriarchal culture, women are seen226
as weak, which leads males to believe that women are helpless and subject to violence or domination.227

Therefore, in order to lessen the severity of these difficulties and reduce the gender gap in water management,228
we need to prioritize gender equality concerns in any intervention involving water (Baguma et al. 2013); failing229
to do so would prevent us from reaching long-term resolutions. It is highly crucial to listen to the voices of women230
since they can represent true circumstances from their own empirical viewpoint. To acquire empirical knowledge231
about the issue and identify solutions that are both effective and sustainable, all interventions relating to water232
should consider gender to be an important element in the design of the intervention and pay special attention to233
the opinions of women, who are most involved with water.234

V.235

12 Concluding Remarks236

Issues relating to the collection and management of water are intricately connected to gender problems. This237
article discussed several concerns that are caused by a lack of water that is only encountered by women and girls.238
Women have to collect water to meet the water demand of the whole household. They walk extra miles and239
spend a substantial number of hours collecting water which affects several aspects of their lives. Women suffer240
from physical pain, discomforts, illness and waterborne diseases due to water scarcity and lack of access to safe241
water. They lack proper hygiene and sanitation facilities which hamper their reproductive health as well as their242
family health. They also become victims of sexual harassment and violence while collecting and managing water.243
Moreover, women pay high opportunity costs in their lives to fulfilling the responsibility of water collection.244
Young girls and women get deprived of education, employment opportunities, health facilities, and low or no245
amount of rest time in their life. This study discussed that gender division of labour is one of the crucial reasons246
for this disparity of responsibility for water collection and management in society. Therefore, 1

2

Figure 1: Figure 2 :

Figure 2: C
247

1Gendered Impression of Water Scarcity: The Impact of Water Scarcity on Women’s Lives from Gender
Perspectives
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Figure 3:
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we should emphasise on gender perspective to improve the situation.250
Finally, this study discussed the importance of incorporating a gender perspective into all water policies and251

projects so that any water-related interventions benefit all inhabitants of the society irrespective of their gender252
and ensure their access to safe water. To do so, a few suggestions were made here. These include addressing253
gender perspective in water policy, technology, and distribution; increasing female participation in water254
management committees and projects; ensuring gender-sensitive policymaking and women’s active participation255
in policymaking; raising awareness of gender issues among community members; and, most importantly, redefining256
men’s roles in household work to achieve a more equitable distribution of labour.257
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